
A!'Ittuu
B.Sc. (Part-III) Semcster-V Exemina(ion

FOOD SCIENCE

(Food Procrssing-I)
Tirnc . l luec llours] [Maximum Marks : 80

Note :-(l) AII questions are compulsory

(2) Draw diagrams if necessary.

l. (A) Fill in the blanks :

(i) is thc moist heat cookinS method. (Boiling/Toasring) %

(ii) is a dry heat method. (Roasting/'Pressuc Cooking)

(ii) Baking powder is a mixture of baking soda and _
(Acid compodenrAlkali compoflent)

v)

ce is befter for consumption. (Bro\.vr/White) y,
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(iv)

(B) Choose the conect altemative .

G) A leavening agent produced during the feimentation ofbread is :

(a) Alcohol (b) CO,

(c) Acetic acid (d) Yeast

(ii) The method $,hich gives the volume to thc bread in the final stage :

(a) Molding (t ) Mixine

(c) Rourding (d) Proofing

(iii) MSG (Mono Sodium Glutamate) is used as a :

(a) Flavor enhancer (b) Protein supplemcnt

(c) lrnrllsifier (d) Antioxidant

(i9 Rice is a rich source of:
(a) Starch (b) Sugar

(c) Protein (d) Crl

(C) Answcr in one senlence each .

(i) Define cooking.

(ii) What is rancidity ?

(ii) What is hygicne ?

(iv) Dcfine Frying.

2. (A) Dmw a neat and labelled diagram ofmicrowavg ovcn.

(B) Define the following tcrms :

(i) Peting

(ii) Cutting.

(C) Differentiate between sorting and grading of foods.

OR
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(D) What is Solar Cookin! ?

0) State the pretreatment melhods before cooking'

(l) Defi,rc thc tcrms:

(i) Boiline

(n) Frting.

3. (A) What is sensoq' eYaluation of foods','

(B) Explain personal h)'giene.

(C) Hou judges are selectcd .'

OR

(l)) Statc thc laclors responsible for food qualitl'.

(t) Exlllin imlnn3ncc olcooling.

(F) How to measure viscosiq ?

4. Draw and explain the structure olwhcat grain.

OR

Ilxplain thc steps in miiling ofrvheat. What arc its by-products l
5. (A) Expllin the terms :

O Mntcriation

(ii) Hydrogenation.

(R) Statc the imporlTce ofdjctary fat.

(C) Expl.linthe processing ofoil seed.

OR

(D) Explirin the terms :

(i) Refning

(ii) Solvenl cxtraction.

fi) Givc thc chcmical propcrtics oflat.

(F) Whal arc functional propenics of oil or lat ?

6. Dcscrib€ the process of bread manufacturing by sponge aad dough mclhod.

OR

Explain th: process for Vilk Chocolatc manufacturing.

7. ( ) ExplaLin food additives ? Slatc lheir signiticancc.

(B) \4/hat is lortification offoc,ds ?

(C) Diffsentiatc bct$,een Nutritive and Non-\utritive Sweeteners.

OR

(D) Explain infant food aurd baby food.

@) What arc specialitv foods 1) State its significance.

(F) What are additives'l State its imlortance in food-
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